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SxroiiDAY Mon.viyo, Aug. Jl "l.sC9.

UfJalrSConventionality

Referring to the abandonment ol a.

Jiusband by his w.t a short tune since.

,jh Oregon JltralJ remark .

"Once in a while somo one like Gen.
'wUvi will take back an erring Kuso

al' covcrod with infimy, but what man
vf honorwhat man not, lost to

impulse, would take back to hi
Iwsom the one who had so cruelly 'd

him. and who had been polluted
bv criminal assxiation with another!'

'. . man 'hid rather be a dog
an-- My tl.e moon," night xft'T r.lght
tt-ir- t i." a huband."

This in H very well, but V:r i the

Uhlesand tliab-iv- tanuag. in our

opinion, would Ve cqnilly jut and for-

cible. Wo hold that the obligation to

bo lwHkful and pure is an binding on

oac party as the other, and what i

wrong in tRc' wile, is equally to be con-dunne-

in the husband Hat doc so-eic-

so regard it ? Not at all . and

women thernelvc arc to blame tor

it I.ct .1 woman tail and she i hiswd
tV-co- rn and avoided aa a lovthcome
thing by her own-'sex- . l.et a man be

known a a libertine and be is admitted
to tmale society without icscrv. It

"Te crnel and unjnit in women to eon-n"em- n

only tlioe ol their own er who

doexiL It is cowardly and mean in

men to blame the weaker party for

t' a which they themselves too eltcn
glorv in If women would hare thl

'nj'istife righted, they must do it them-- ,

vi, and .whenever society i fair and

mitable In it punishment it will be

'purified and regenerated. Women
Mtc the power to accomplish this and

and if they will it, the libertine and
seducer will be looked on with a much

disgust and scorn a a common prosti-

tute.

Haw U lUack Ors oa.

A law wrekV ago a circular was pub-

lished in the Portland papers, the
which was ostensibly to call at

tention to Oregon. One Portland pa-)- r

claims that it was issued by the
Immigration Committee; but it strikes
ns as being only a hugo pufl, gratuit-
ously published lor Ilniley's stag line
and the O. S. N Co., else why should

t'tVr routes, whereby Oregon can be
reached, be totally ignored. II it i de-'re- d

that people should know how to
roach this State, it would seem proper
t'i inform them that in a Mition to the
'iove Mentioned 'inei oi trnxel, there

.j from Sacramento to Portland, the
best dally lino of stage- - in the country,
passing through the vullies ol the Sac
ramento, Rogue Ilivcr, Umpo.ua and
Willamette, and enabling the traveler
to se some of the grandents cenery and

'the r it fertile soil on the PaciSc
slope, ii th itine timoand for the
same fare. This might properly haw
been done, uot an an advertisement of

1'orbetl's OTcrland line, but to show
'travelers that there are tuoro wars
tilth onu to reaah Oregon, leaving the
routv a matter of choice with them-

selves.

.Soldi aa's Bouktt. The discharge!
M tho following natusd persons have
beeu recently redeemed from tho de-

partment at VTahington to Ii. F. Dow-el- l.

Thoso who served in the Oregon
Cavalry have been returned for addi-

tional or moro formal evidence; those
who served in the Oregon Infantry
save Keen rejected : Joseph W. Linn,
Geerg It, amramers, Vfm, Penn Her-lis- ,

Hawkins O. Shook, Julius K Foes,
fra P. Chandlnr, Jamee W. Mce , Zaeh-aria- h

A'. Garrison, It. T. Sargent, Win,
xWoodey, Jaaaes A. Abbott, Thomas
Calls, Janes W. Barns, Sirnmeon
lineal James Wolloy, John IP. Iteed,

.Jacob J'ruse, Jamee Ilards, It. R. Sin-clai- r,

Nelson Stephenson, Jesse R.
fluggins, Jeptka Hampton, M. Corbill,
Cyras W. JaeksoB, Andrew Jaekson
Wright, SMtord M. Amy.

m
The;per diem of Assistant Assessors

on this ooist has been reduced from $8
to t,7'iu earreaey It should hare been
inereaacfl, as those officers in many "d-

ivisions are required to travel constant-
ly rfnd. pay their own expensos, which
bardly leaves enffichut margin to se- -

onre tb aeryiee of cffieleutmen.
'e

Peter's Mutioal Monthly tor August,
haa been reeeived, and contains a
ekoiee variety popular songs, marches
$U,t with aaeompanying muiio, which,
Aeaaaelree are worth double tho v

Published by J. L, Peters,
lt8, RffeWway, New York $3 per
MMteMTsftey.

,The JapMCM eelony at Placervillo
U eVaiag .well. Teielr tea and mulberry

UalMieeisara ibrUiug.

mmmmmmmmmjtimtttamHmmmmm

UWfttcrlRlghUand Irrigation Ho. 5.

t rorct.. A watsox, ait'vs at lax
, ' i tCCOVTILI.k, OKC4HK.

C

Krcrairicc the 32 Kl ward III, the rule
ol la w in Kngl.tudjhas Wen that an action

. !n lie for an aetnal d'versioti of wa- -

tir ol atream tr m itsuatuntl rhannel.
Our ancr'tors brought this rule of law
with them to America, and it I now
the settled law of every State and Ter-

ritory belonging to the Unitod States
for an unreasonable and unauthorised
iltrtrsion or uc of this common bene-

fit an action will lie. An action will
lie for a wronlul art, though no actu-

al damage may thereby have accrued
to the proprietor vhoc right has been
invadedi The water i to be shared
equally by all the raparian proprietor.

'Attempts have, at times, been made
to lay down something like arbitary
rules by.which to determine, in cases

here,' from' drought ir ttliT eae,
there fails to le water enough in a
stream to supply the want of several
successive owners upon it banks, to
which ot thctn a prior right to the
water i to be accorded. Thus, for in-

stance, suppose the cac of a stream
the water of which is applied by one to
domestic use, by another to irrigate
hi land, and by a third to operate a

mill; may either claim a precedence in

right to the same, or 1 the water to be

equally shared by them all, or is it to
dciK'tid upon the order in which their
estates stand upon the stream v

The quvstion aroc in Hvaus v. r,

reported in .1 scamm , where
the court of Illio undertook to pre-

scribe rules applicable to cases like the
"one supposed. The stream, in that
, case, wa a small and natural one. The
'

plaintiff and defendant both had mjlls

upon its banks, which were operated
' by steam, for generating which the
I . . .1 in connectionwsicri OI inu stream,
' with thoe of certain Iar,v wells, '.rrf
! ..! M.itl tr.li mI V tA'A" MiiAt. .!..

Hut a drought loving prevented such
supply, the defendant, who owned the
upper mill upon the stream, placed a
dam in it, by which the waur (lowing

' therein wa turned into his well, ami
the plaiutlfTe mill was wholly deprived
ol the same. As both were mill-ow-

ers, the determination of the question,
raised briwcuu llioui would not seem
to call for a solution ol the question
above proponed. Hut the court pro-
ceed to diRcus it, undor tho inqury
whether the utitir consumption ol a
stream by an upper proprietor can, In
any c.iu, bo a iciHOuablu one

"To nuswer till- - question satisfau-torily,- "

aay the court, "it i proper to
consider tho wants of man in regard to
tho element oi water. These wants
are either natural or artificial. Natural
are saoh as are nbsolu'ely ncocssary to
be supplied, in order to hi existence,
artificial, suoh only as, hr supplying
them, hia comfort and piosperily are
increased, To quench thirst, and for
household purHscs, it is absolutely in-

dispensable. In civilised life, water
lor cattlo is also nccesaary. These
wants must be supplied, or both man
and beast will iorih." The court then
go on to state, that, for manufacturing
purpose, or tlioo of irrigation, the use
of water ia not essential to man's exis-

tence in this climate, whatever it might
be in hot and arid climates, and add :

"From these premises would result this
conclusion, that nn individual, owning
a spring upon his own land, from which
water flows in a current through his
neighbotVland, would li.v.o a right to
use the whole of it if nen ary, to Hal-iaf- y

hia csaUtbl wants, f lo inny con

suraei air" thy water for hi domestic
purpose's Vnolodlng water for his stock.
If ho desires to use it foi irrigation or
manufacfuresj aid there be a lower,
proprietor to whom ita use is essential
to supply his natural wants, or for bis
stock, he must use tho water so as to
leave enough for such lower proprietor
Where tlie stream is small, and does
not supply water mora than sufficient
to answer the natural wants ottha diff-

erent proprietors living on it, none of
the proprietors can uso tho water for
either irrigation r manufactures. Eaeh
proprietor, in bia turn, may, if necess-
ary, consume airthe' water for these
purposes," that id, for the supply of
tb'ese Batnral'wants. The case goes on
to affirm, that if, beyond the supply of
these, any surplus is left, all have a
right to participate in ita benefits, and
no ralo can ba laid down as to how
much eaeh may use, without infringing
tho right! of ethers. The question in
such cases must be referred to a jury,
to say whether a party has, under all
tho circumstances, used more than his
just propotoaJ, of the water. And,
tried by the tests whloh had thus bees
premised, (be court had no difficulty in
holding the diversion complained of to
be nwarnMted,n
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1 TriTtTreTteTLake: idcrca appreciate all. iherfo'ur 'of ,ha, p,h"t .I in time lo hnnl our lIlffiM . ... !. ...ill I . i .1... .,,A- - nf it iltlli:lloll. " ' . .' I "V "Hina
i , n j worthy uaggagc masicr, u win u m-w- - no.ii m m.-- " - c err live minute Wc arrin-- 1

AuKiwl'Vitii St' "Mry to t'',ea brief ,"lrt!.on ol ,,U Or. tbc al wc took our familie- - in the on hf,orc? lrcw ?lr ,bpftl abo? '"Jr
outfit. Is Carnage was wuai is Known ami soon rn.m ..v .. .....s .m ...... R, nimu, hv me

LwronMNTiNni -- In r.-- .H lo
rarmcM ,, n .q..ler wagon." j wiw .nr point. On alighting Iron, ly about our feet, led with it il,,,!,

your retjiivst, I wil.cn Jcavor to furnish n'ui, ii,.,tii.L- - the of tar and loni or l of n.ii.
ol our late tour to Unmade with low wheels, eoupled J He w.j n- and icachl ,g

Lsourceof Kocno Hiver, and Fort sit and a half I t M,r.t.C axletrce , .xr.ut.on olthclad.es u.s look (fI n,!arWn. t il1B ltt.
Klamatti ieing waning oiu-u-n me """"- - oui r mi.-- vi,-- . ! 1 id r angle

On the 27lh ol July, memorablo

the Jay of the great freshet in Jackson-

ville, our party, conistiug of Da id

Linn, wife and five children. Ja V.

Fay, Miss Auna Fay, Mis Hannah
Italls, J. H. Coats, Capt. John Sutton,
Mrs. Caharne Shook, and J. M. Sjntton.
wife and one child, started on an ex

ploring and recuperating expedition to I

Crater Lake and other points of inter- -
'

Mi in It. vlcinlir.
The thermometer stood at 00 in the, I

titn nint iti stnitiii.lifrt waa iinnaii
ally sultry. After traveling some
.t.. lt. ,r.. Jit....n.1 . tw.mil f,.l

,lv...,.t..V.nrnrtlMllirJroad wa msdc through thick timb
PIOT MS tIIV ;w,,wmovi m r a, -

ir to camp for the night and the f0l.

lowing day, for the purpose of complet-
ing some minor details of our outfit.
From this point we witnejsed' in the
distance the terrific storm xvhich was

levastating Jacksonville, and terrify
ing its inhabitants. We conld sec the
dark and terrible cloud which hung
over our devoted town, pouring forth
stream altar stream of lurid lightning,
and heavy peal of thunder which was

i

cnil-boar.-

hundred

even at Medntancc. On "HmP- - mm trying
29th, wc moved forward, ,,ri,.'-

- between two tree outside

of day over rough, 1'oad

rol,bect pumice "-x-t xvould se trying
No inciduut occurred ''.uriiig the to tump.

day notion, say an ' wu'1' expedient times

colony of yolUxv jaeket un do

taken up, and" fortified strong through the ingenuity

(Ktsitinn about hall way up step
rocky poi it of the Wgons
one and two paed cer safely, but it

ratbj.r amuing to see tho horses

top "right"' wver tho jackets' nest to
dance 'inrnplpe. Thtirpescouian
i

-- rrormance so excucn mo inuic in
aon No. 3. thev with one ac- -

cord sprang outlf the' wagou to join
in the dance; but owing steep -

tiess of the ground, they contented
themselves with nromenadu to the

.. nflli. (.ill w.. ..,....! i.t ilmicuiiy
war II V ..- - v

en fine ef pumice dust,
J aljacerU Hogue Kivcr. This we

gave the somewhat startling appella-
tion of Earthquake Camp, from the fol-

lowing circumstances: It wan leu
o'clock at night dense clouds ot smoke
mauteled the surrounding hilts, togeth
er with tho melnucholly moaniag nfi
numerous rapid, of the river which ran 1

near by ,gav the whole an a,
of extreme solitude. Tho xxom.i,
children long retired, and
the men wuit circ mound the rem-

nant ! our once bright camp fire,
deeply rugvc 1 i.. niitiug legend ot
camp life oli.ugiiv )!' i. mi occaslou-l- y

accommodate the iCAlless smoke.
A sudden shock, accompanied by
deep heaxy Hound, off half-tol- d

story ol our very communicative guide,
just in time to hear half supprcm--
screams from the ladles' deprutment.
To those at us who ware awake the
eauec was obvioas. A horse
shaken himself I Owing to the light
nature of the region it gave trem-

ulous motion the ground (or rods
areuud. tho ladies, who
were asieep ai tue remained

ot mystery and troubled dreaaxa
for the remainder of the night j

until they roUted their dreams
of voloaaoe, earthquakes cojiogs
were tbey advised ol the of the
srthquake.

rxouicca

Abbots, forty miles
It is situated about three from,

the road, probably eight hun-

dred high, the four hundred
it derives its

its shapo ita belted appear-anee- ,

tho flounces ou la-

dy's It is composed of various
stratas of different colored stone, which
appears in the distance urt more than

wide, 'although in reality they
are probably or eight. I think

more name would have
.been Belmoral ltock. From here we
passed over high, graded
giving usja view. jf .Pimple Head,
high tower-lik- e rock near the river.
During the day wo crossed Rogue

bridge, thence dense forests
of pineflr, spruce timber for dis-
tance, ot eleven miles to Union Creek,

mountain torrent, tributary
to Rogue River.

WR UAOOAOB MASTKU.

The 'submissive patience calm
oi our Baggage master

became iftcr croW
ngltogne River Before the rea- -

. . .i . . i . ..... ........ ... .... ..!. ii l i iiniK ..... . . ... . . . .
. - ii a a

a

.

wta -

a
a

a

a

a
a

a

a

.... ir. m

f'nrn ! Look out for strltn. Lome cr 111:111 miM-u.- f nif'teiti,Lu1 nf ().; mrti.Mihir was

a kind ol extempore atlair, being made

me live incho too narrow for
I

uaeon. the tiuil in with

firings, no provision ma le lor pre- -

xentiug it slipping for waul an-- back
'

Thus equipped, our M'lrnnposcu bag -

'gage-maste- r cracked x hip and stsi -

ted mountain ward, tha? no J

poviblc bad rotil could upel In duck - ,

legcd wagoh. And siicJi imtee.i pnn- - j

ed to be th case tlirougliout the jour- -

An uulookwd lor trouble encoun

cwl our baggage wagon on crosM.ig
Itixcr. From point the I

l'rt '
and over a soil pounce

g

stone soil, and

consequently tho road has been beaten

.

down from eighteen to txventy incite, which wa Atit tim-- .

leaving some stump the ,er at intervals, all arou-i- circinn-mile- ,

too fer our Vo'say that thi wonderful
over. It xv.n among t'nese beyond

,1 ,il f. Iff

startling, our nP3-- " ?' wouhi see

the travelling . th.j

most the a rocky jut two inelis loo narrow1 to
with clouds of ;Wiu.paS yon him

dust. ,,rivc 0,u-- ' ,'t;-'- , jT,?r l'
worth adventure was three out

with a that!0' sucvvs-lu- l. I not he-iu- to to
had a j MJ l"H of the

a
road. N.

was

a This

that

to U.o

a
witn a smiio oi conteuiVaeSre ewt

niuht a irtferi
camp

acen,
and

had since

to

cut

had

had a
to

To however,
iiaae, u

source

and
not had

and
uaturo

bock

from
miles

and
feot last

name
from and

a
skirt.

two feet
seven

Riv-
er

and

and

wfiimn.

the.

and

his

lWgnv this

;jVr,

piuiiijr in... ,iiv 'u.i.ii miiiivi . vn- -

baggagy-malc- r shone forth through
the cleud ol dust which
him and In favorite vjiMn. Noxv vou
would see him ticking log to bridge a

. . ....

lull one-hal- l ol the
slumps were pascd without striking
theaxletree ol his wagon to
cause a dead halt. Of course I do not
pretend to say that he xvas o success
ful for the first liftceti or twenty miles
of stump drixli'g. It wa only alter
"' '""rao,N" n" P" l"L' UUM'

' """ u' w' '01 wortliy
' imltiatioii, is tke fact that our H. M. did
' ot 0,1W ,,,W"K' 'l'"lct out ol
numnr, uni weiu inrongi, mm

In- -

countenance, 'I'l.U...... ....,v... .......i.,1 """"--.1.....
the ol man over hi own
aecidcnls.

Wo camped on a terrified little tor- -

rent, rushing, fretitig and foaming
down tho uiouiitiiii at ;x latl of three
hut in ten. One hall milo Motv us,
t uion Fall, on this little stream

" 1"Y object. It '"' omc lor'y
' lnol perpen.l.ciilnr.

" " traveled nil.J
a vcrj good but stumpy ro id. During
the day wo pasid ihtough vat fare. I

dead timber, which ha been killed
by fire. Among thi lcad timber in
many places the ground cixoo.1
with low whnrtlelierry, of the ui't I

liclous kind. We a!- -. .Mi.
small brooks and upr ngi in xbiuli the
water stood 4U d 'res, F., just
eight degrees abovo lrei)7iug, while
Jacksonville water stand at sixty

Tlllt NKKPI.KS OH CRACK I'UKkK.

It seems as though nature, haa her
iliosyncracies in every country, bul no-

where doee sho dcvclom siuh shgu'ar
freaks as the Pacific coast Tli
objects known by the abovo nam are
sitauted on Crack Creek about two
miles from its source. They consist of
some spires composed of
asatenal cinder
(Vjtb dark matallio fracture. The banks

l the creek are soma four hundred feet
bi'htght, sloping down to an angle of
aboil fifty degrees. The earth of those

mjoo uuai wuicn runs aowu tnem
ia contlnial streama. Tho needles
raise all the way from
the creek tathe.top of tho bank. Tbey

evidently dykes of lava, whiqh have
penetrated ttio solt soil at some tlmo
and tho caannol of the Crook has
washed away the loose sand and left
them standing erect. Wc camped one
mile from the summit of tho Cascade
Mountains and two and a half milea
from Crater Lake at a place known as
Sprague'a dug-wa- At this plaoe a
trail has been graded down the preoip-itoa- s

banks of Crack Creek bufiu,(jjito
pass men and horses. On the next day
(Aug. 1st) the order ot the day was to
tsft) "a north-wes- t passage" to Grater
Lake whereby we could take our wagi
o4 and boat. We started out early in
thf morning, a party of'self constituted
road viewers. After uearly the whole
day spent, we succeeded In lad-
ing a good for a wagon red and
moved our camp about one half mile
Lakewards when we found excellent
grass and water. On the neat day we
eAut tho read to the Lake,

aad saeved camp to within half a mile

Thssnotea landmark is soen fromt?"" " opoot ot very loose pum- -

Jacksonville.

is

perpendicular,

resembling

appropriate

mountains,

through

dashing

determination
pleasingly apparent,

bridge.

exulting

Mirmumled

Iriynwr

; 'WWII! IIMJI Will i

back Jimmy ! Come back Peter !"'

(.uaikk lakk
t .:.. .I...-1.1,- .. r.m, ul.1t.," """ """Jin Kiiprusuiniis ....,.- - - -- -

pver direction, we had to aicend n

mountain; it being located on a high
K,int of the dividing ridg.- - ol tSe t'.ia- '

u-adp monnuin. From the south xx

gradually ascended the mountain
through heavy open timb?r,pr!iu.'ipally
hornilfM-- and spruce, until within two
jlUtldred vardsol the Ukc, xal.cn w

paieil out ol me winner ini-- j a nue

gray lawn motth-- xxith sealbtrry and
.sther ilou-criri- .lirul.si im pulimr to lilijb j

region. Pasidrig up tlii luxxu, wh'wh I

wa,a liltle more precipitous
e e than

orc w arrived at tho brink-- of the Like

j yive no lueani us inagmiicci'ce. i,u-r-

nc gar.es nt it for the limt time in a!

m,iM icarlul Klexuted
I (fall ..rtl ntml'n I U as 1 tfii s tfltil L I tl

beautifully 1 with
of to it

high ducklegged xx'ag.!f,.r,.ci.,
on to pa j , grand, description, is to ,

al.M..kM ,1.A. I!m l Irt II. . ..(IB . .... .. ......

t0

a

on

"Agage-matc- r

sutlieiuntly

!

'
r

exerT

j
"supremacy

i n

of I

xv..

at

on

hundredsrof
resembling ferriginous

.

perpendicularly

are

remo

retaraed

t

:tstoniluueut.

the top the xal pile ol mountains j ,'.. ai o ofk

in every direct'. on xrhi!c abuo't iipur,
ter ol a mile beneath lect reposed ! " M '"' :'u,'li,"

.. ri,ii.it. tni llWraiii..- -
the placid lake, rrom ptr.nc w.ih .a tn?arir.r amnaW tr
mate xve could the lake nlfitit I ''"' " '' ."' "f

pre-ii- l.iu il'.l.c .,i
six ami half mile Irom east west .rn.iMiu.. or r.i.n. hMw.

and hall Iront to outh C",M' ,h' T""" ia-a- ml

oval in shape. It i entire- - J si nxrt l 4 i.l Am rit. u
ly urrou..dc! by walls of light
luult, scoria, and almost rvery con
ceivable x.uit'ty of xotc.anic produc
tions. Near the end cone
like Numl about mile in diameter at
the base about seven hundred lect
in hight this i'taml about two milesv

Iromliic shore where we stood and a
hall mile Irom the iot end the lake.

Ianli limn sua as htn til jl Ufa t tiair.ihvh sin it nw riiiMiiniM ii ie -

tloii ot our boat material, and allot a

tew timid glance. down the leaiful in- -

dine, started boldly over the,,.,,. .

ioo crutuoiing naiiK, siarung oovic.. ... ...
oi loose iHiuiiicrs ai cx cry....ici. ai wic
l.mjcnl ,jNI,..t.P t ftllT one who dared
venture abend of the nan v. Wc sue
cl,,j i gelling our b.iat to the wa- -

ter and afloat before night. I bad for-

gotten stale that lady accompa
nied down on tlii eeca-in- n, airixlui; at
t the bottom with hs-- lu torn en - 1

''rely from her Jut on the nharp rocks
On getting ready to return nbe mvlo I

the following aclilrcn In Inc. j

"O, thou horrid puddle! I.lkr grvnt
thou bin bid thvill ilovxnapider, in i

. . i sss. . '
tni miaernwic no:o to catc'i initterlly.
Ilelorr'l entcriil I by niioeriblv.' hole
the roa I, likv thy f ice, looked atiiooth

kind tim ilistnucD short but 1 (omul
the road long, and nothing but rough-n- e

and diii'i" and now thon .irt
rolling H at rave at my I I knoxv
uot xx J. t:.i I .i:ill escape tlicie villain-
ous xvalii-- , liut I prumie you that it
again s .to at tho I will never more
trouble, you with my presence; in sin
eerily ol which I now make unto you
thi jxiaco offering So haying, she
rant Iter dilapidated xhoes in "thetroub
led waters, and returned barefoot,
ihroagh tribulation and boulder, to
the top. A there wa no water for
our horses, and only snow for ouihclvc.
we returnod to last vamp, for the
night. During tho day wo xvero joined
iby Lieut. S. R. Thorburti, S.
irom Fort Klamath, Col. Ross and II.
P. DiHcam and ladv.

Karly on morning wo returned,
eager tor the ad venture ol a dav on
the lake.

DOWN TO TUB BE

Arriving at the lake speedy
preparation was mado to yo down u
to the water. Lieut Thorlrnr Col,
Ross, David Linn, J. R. Coats,
James 1). Fay, J. M. Burton, Miss
Anna Fay, Mrs. Linn, nud Mrs. Sutton
in de tho decent. the lulieshad
went a hundred vnrds
and returned, fiv.i of us started for
Island.txvo miles ditant.One hours hard
rowing against a us
ti the Island; forty minutes more
took us to tho of the Island, m hero
we proclaimed it to the winds thet on
Hie sin day ot August, 1000, we, David

"ii1';;' "' "T Lioul- -

i . . wutii mm j, , omion, landedon the Greater Lake Island, and thenand there claimed to be tho fust hu-m.- "

bD thftt over t foot on
oil. This Island is but a loose ple 0oindorsand pomice stone, cmmblinc

;,own,t th nry touch. Around the
oreater is large piles of scoria

.v-- u, to lumme down with tho least
tons of this rock that we started downthe sides ot the Island,fho run around thocreater Is sosae fiveOUndrod varH l.i ! r .

teWHtathTOS'Tf
a boule on tho soutbT side ofareater, sbsltered a ofUva, containing the uLZi of .lf9

EfUJVi Any on? W'ow'aMnUlt.ngar
iirabaof aosavMaallW. returns to lakeTndttS.

&'"

Hr

oinrr

srn.;..'..
at tin ' .. tcirl the atory 0
hoxv the lad'e.. back, and how therfal Stlitltliil l iul u .

m.kic nun iitii:iienlV(iitiircs. Throiteli
the politenes nl Mr. Pe'er Hritt, I
prepared to tnU pl'otouiaphs of the
''',k J'"t "-j- " tlif anwkc in the ai- -

"""I""'"-- ' ' uecee.l. ve w.re

,;,! lor nil mir t.;.,i ,.'.t . ,V...i .. '
"- - i i " i'ivi.u ui our

Morcol adventure..
""" hf(

NEW TO-DA- Y. 7
WILSON'S

QBEAT WOULD GIRGUS ! "

' -
ol o

our Jb wB1,f"r,.Vf ,M'

cl.

make, is ,1l,,.,..,'a to u.p..in
and lixu a north M'Urli't"

Kr..fii . irm.i .vi
colored

went ric n

a

and
is

ol
Iili

,

to ope

a

feet

top

!"

our

L". A.,

next

LA

Attor
outinlhoboat few

tho

heavy wind,broiight
five

top

its

preeepitions

left
the

the

On

got

,Nn I IM'tnti..!, of

KIFORW'6 .lFi!ll!.iHLB.S
k Hi r'xliiliit at

J VII.I.B,
SAl'l'KDAV KVKXI.VW,

SEPTEyaSP. !th, 1SC9.

! I'iirffirill nun . .

j ZT'' '""4l',J f

AFRlCAMLIONtt
Totl'-f- mill tvr imp ti I k.rrr. XiON'S

i..iin:::r.TiiK i.mv
whl .t e-- r ir- -' ti'i ri,tr il,, ,. ,j
hr i.a "feiM ii m t r jnwjr ftttm a
t.iiml-- i ..r
THUILL1KQ AND D.VItlHO FBATSJ

With tli- - Uunre'i' it: ii- - Kir-- i.

TLT't --i. ..fid., i' ie-i- lic.nltf Mirtt'ml nn l'i. Ii-- i Hi
FIRST CLASS ENTERTAINMENT,

ul ihxt is I. on m f.,r in ,,,mUt ti
''u'm.iT! ' """r'M1" '

i i.ii,.i ii ihc wiifM,
ii' inorninrr .u n-- w.rl. intrcrtlis

. i r.nii-,1- . in- - ni,ii,.ii., i,.r. .. rut...i,,, .m .I.. N.ii.ti i. a rtfi.r.. Jtvr. t' '
II.VUUY JACKSON.

5rrrl air xf etxilitmr. I'ui ratkta
k aid IndtT'c ml wi Ik

!r. ! Wor iH.nenxnl ,u lmJ KiLUmiIih.
J l( MAU-illAI.- .

rrl llii'lur. Ae-n- t.

fi 'W YV 'VI X Yfc
Tt f 1 Tr Tl f 1 fl tf"" r" 'a' wT. f Jmwr

toliivkjriter:
A Large Assortment

OF

diiv oori. (;uoci:rtiB.s
IIAKDWAUH AND UKXRaUL

MERCHANDISE,
AT

NURSES FERRY, AT

Link Jtivcr.
THE BRIDGE

AtWM Link Ulrrr cr w cosilcle, al lb,
travwllliir jiubl c can aw cro- - i itf uIIjn
lilK HWrtl r.tj, VVa.'oih M f orr M r,
flbfepp-- r im laiirt.l I AH : laiil"

hrl J.' n i x:k''W.K'('"K.
DisaoiTunoN.

IllU uilnritUli Krre tufere ni'ilnf
tbc uaoai aivl tji of (!lranr Uium

.t ('.. It ittu d; il!ln4 Ij au!sal
ooi.fi.1, Kilhvr pari it aullurliei ts.saf,
lh namu ol Ibt flria in elllftal.

JAMrT.CLKS.V.
JOHNS. PKUM,
ALK.X tfARTIN.

Jacktouvlllr, AiisuM 171b, I8(f.

Mtic.
TI1K uulrlgucti bselnr arcnt4 lb

uf Hvmn. Drass sail Msrtlo.
csntlnu the buaiusaa of General Mrcsas4lsfsf
si the old elsad, where ke will W glad to sh
bia rormi-- r pairoua JAMti t. uuuiix.

JseknoeTill. iui:oit Itb. 1SG6.

MOTXOa.
In tbs saslter ef Ua Eauts ef P. 0. 0'Rafsa, ,

Nllo ii berebe gWeo that Ibtre will ta e
Final Sellltiaest made with debtors sad v

itora or lb asld eatste, oa the ZOtk day of r,

10. preparatory' te a rtesl seUtetNS
wllb tlie i'robttte Court eeealy
Oregoa. All parllea bsviof cialaw Sfslsat
raid ealat will plesae cease forward, ssd sH
parilei owing asld eatste sre espeeted to sees
forward promptly asd settle their asooasla. '

. W. . O'RsWAN.
Adjalnlairatorsod-IWrs- t Uw ef.tas

kalateof J. Q. O'tSGAN.
Keibyeille, Aoitiat IKS, " ,

T.7TiaTKi lsTT,yLL
fersasrlv Ike VslUMW;

TUB rssals"c5reearaalsf essar --.

ed by U. sasrltsed, sadjMHNVajljJJfs.
ed, with a MaTi laipfevei, Weedlaasat, ,
asd aieo lapfot ed Ikskefs; wltaV m eajj
asw ielttog CloUi. Is sow jeady to tm
wbest esebsot. st tke aseSl rsUs, .

M Iks. rUs f Ikiirsa aad I Ms. saarai pj
aeaaa) fsr seed saerekssUkJe
will furalea tear-wlt- ifpsHa- "- ffjfjj1 .
Iks ssum ssmsI la bbm ef adf M

'j7f.QUsmrrtrN
JMkseavlUe.Oceit. Aug. W, 1M.

--). w
i ' ,n f .

"- - i rfe-- "lmy'y1' "I'V.'i'- -3 "
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